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IN THE MAIL BAG

:
by JOHN CLINTON

* * *
Don ' t look
now, but ovate
spheroid time
is nearly here.
I n o t h e r
words, football
season's just
a round t he
corner.

* * *
(Ovate spheroid is something
fancy sport scribes dreamed up
when they got tired talking
about pigskins, swineskins and
plain old footballs.)

* * *
Anyway, Old John, famed in his
day as "Killer Clinton," captain
of the parchesi team and All-
American Sunday morning quar-
terback, is all set for the season.

* * *
I bought my
season ticket
and f ixed it
with the boss
so I get a long
week-end off
to drive to The
Big Game —
the one they talk about in capi-
tal letters.

* * *
So for me there's only one bad
thing about a football day left:
Traffic Nerves. By the time my
alma mater has risked her all on
an end-around, and defied exist-
ing laws of probability with long
passes, the Clinton nerves are a
mess. And then there's the after-
game traffic!!

* * *
But Union has done a lot to lick
that problem with New 76 Gas-
oline. It is, as you know, espe-
cially designed for traffic driv-
ing. Now don't get me wrong.
New 76 is no aspirin tablet. But
it does do away with one of the
chief causes of Traffic Nerves
which, scientists say. Is poor
gasoline performance.

* * *
But suppose
we quit talk-
ing about it,
and you try
one tankful.
That's the best
way to find

And Iout .
think if you'll do that, you'll stay
•<mh HIBW TO f .uin uuW UU. I I j -
certainly worth trying.

UNION OIL COMPANY

WELCOME FROM JAPAN
Sendagaya Ni-Chome 385
Shibuya-Ku
Tokyo
Sept. 12, 1940

Mr. Roy N. Vernstrom
Editor, OLD OREGON
Eugene, Oregon, U. S. A.
Dear Sir:

Your letter of July 22 last has been re-
ceived, and in compliance with your re-
quest, I take pleasure in sending you,
herein enclosed, an article entitled "A Far
Eastern Report." Upon assumption of the
office as Foreign Minister of Japan, I
feel I should report to my Alma Mater,
and I thank you for the opportunity you
have kindly given me to do so through
the OLD OREGON, every issue of
which, let me tell you, I do not fail to
read and really enjoy it as an alumnus of
the State University of Oregon.

The article, I am afraid, does not cor-
respond to what you have asked me to
write. Nevertheless, you Americans should
know what we are actually doing and
really intend to do out here. There are
gross misapprehension and misgivings on
your part. Unless I can correct them, I
do not see how I can profitably approach
the question of arighting the relations be-
tween our two countries.

I hardly need to tell you that nothing
is more welcome and encourages me
more than the cheerings and congratu-
lations that come across the Pacific from
the Oregon Alumni.

Yes, Ambassador Grew is doing splen-
didly and is liked and respected in Japan.
He certainly represents your country with
the best American tradition and that with
honor and distinction.

Please convey my warmest greetings
to all of the Oregon Alumni and to Alma
Mater.

Yours truly,
Y. Matsuoka, '00.

(Ed.: Double-spread on pages six and
seven, this issue, are two articles current-
ly wealthy with news. One is by Yosuke
Matsuoka, LL.B. '00, Foreign Minister
of Japan; the other, by Minoru Yasui, '37,
LL.B. '39, now with the Consulate Gen-
eral of Japan in Chicago. Both writers
responded to editorial requests for the
stories.)

The Cover in Words
Photo Bureau Manager J. Warren

Teeter clicked this pictorial comment of
Freshman Coach John Warren following
a fracture that spelled "nix" to jitter-
bugging a while.

Taken in Eugene, the exposure took
place when "Honest John" was freight-
ed to a party by friends—many who are
Oregon Alumni—when his feet failed him.
Recognizable are several members of the
faculty and their wives.

Captioned "Friend of Freshmen" is an
article appearing in this issue of OLD
OREGON applauding Warren as a coach
and personality.
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Homecoming Hastened By ELMER FANSETT, '28

Homecoming, November 9, marks the
near completion of a first year's operation
under our new county directorship or-
ganization. It has been a successful year
as evidenced by the increased interest in
the University from the Alumni. Better
attendance at meetings has been noted
everywhere. More requests have been re-
ceived for programs to be presented be-
fore Alumni groups. Office correspond-
ence has continually increased with a no-
ticeable addition of members. Even in
the face of uncertain times, the Univer-
sity has felt enrollment grow two per
cent above last year's all time high.

These facts mark progress and are di-
rectly due to the efforts of President Del-
bert Stanard, Vice-president Hollis John-
ston and their board of county directors.
Each alumnus of the University has an
equity in this organization and it will only
be as strong as the members make it.
Your directors are representing you and
they need your help and suggestions in
order to represent you properly.

DIRECTOR VACANCIES
A complete list of directors appears in

every issue of OLD OREGON (inside
front cover). There are vacancies on the
board for the following counties: Colum-
bia, Jefferson, Marion, Morrow and Wal-
lowa. Members of the Association in
these counties are asked to send in names
of Alumni who are interested and willing
to serve in the capacity of directors.

On several occasions the Association
has been referred to as a "clique" or
"closed corporation" composed of a group
of individuals who "want to run the
show." The Association has continually

Second in command, 116th Medical
Regiment, Camp Murray, Washington,
is the new position of Alumni Associa-
tion President Delbert Stanard, '14,
M.D. '21. Called to duty with the Na-
tional Guard, the Doctor answers to
the appelation, Major, on the Fort
Lewis grounds. Hollis Johnston, ex-
'21, vice-president, has accepted the po-
sition of acting Alumni head during
the remainder of Stanard's term. The
Portland architect has among his ac-
tivities plans for Homecoming's Asso-
ciation meeting on the campus Satur-
day morning, November 9. OLD
OREGON'S next issue will be devoted
to this annual event, its program and
committees. Alumni Secretary Elmer
Fansett, '28, adroitly mixes pleas and
challenges in this article to readers
who wonder what is happening in their
Alma Mater world.—Ed.

searched for ways and means to interest
more and more Alumni in taking active
part in the affairs of the group. The new
county directorship system is an attempt
to do just this. These directors will hold
an important meeting on November 9 to
consider the phases of the University pro-
gram and problems in which you are in-
terested. If there is something you would
like to have discussed by the board please
convey your wish to your county director.

You are also urged to attend and take
part in the annual meeting of the Alumni
Association on the campus the morning
of Saturday, November 9. Your directors

Gurley Appointed
Oregon's student body executive com-

mittee, meeting in session October 8,
picked Joe Gurley of Oregon City as
general chairman for Homecoming this
year. An experienced publicity man, the
senior in journalism should prove an out-
standing appointee.

With Homecoming slated for Novem-
ber 9, the next issue of OLD OREGON
will go through the mails on the first of
the month. In that issue will be a Home-
coming history and other features tend-
ing to inform Oregon Alumni about the
annual celebration.

The general chairman, who was press
agent for the Clackamas County Fair last
summer, will work in conjunction with the
Alumni Association secretary and the stu-
dent body. A member of the Oregon Fed-
eration directorate, Gurley recently com-
pleted a successful job as athletic card
drive chairman.

will report on topics discussed in the di-
rectors' meeting. You will be encouraged
to take part in all such discussions with
the hope that we can better our organiza-
tion through sincere analysis of programs
that will best serve the welfare of the
University of Oregon.

ANNUAL MEETING
The order of business will include nom-

inations for the offices of president and
vice-president for the coming year. Can-
vass the Oregon Alumni in your county
and if you find persons who are able and
willing to serve their University in either
one of these capacities, see that they are
nominated.

One of the first duties of the newly
elected president will be to fill the vacan-
cies on the board created by expirations
of terms. This new president will need
your help in making the best possible
selections. It is not too early to start
thinking about persons who might serve
in such a capacity.

This is your organization and you will
be credited with its success and charged
with its weaknesses. So, please plan to
attend and take part in the annual meet-
ing. We need your suggestions in order
to make the Oregon Alumni Association
a truly great organization capable of
serving the University in every conceiv-
able way.

Alumni President Del Stanard drops ac-
tive control of executive position as he ac-
cepts title of Major, Medical Corps, for

year of duty at Camp Murray.
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News of the Classes BYEUNICE EDWARDS, '41

1891
Perm. Class Sec'y: J. C. Veazie, 3021 N. W.
Greenbriar Terrace, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Vena Adair Sigler, '91, now makes
her home at 2366 W. Burnside St., Port-
land.

1897
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Edith Veazie Bryson
(Mrs. Edwin R. Bryson), 2066 University St.,
Eugene, Oregon.

Stuart B. Hanna, '97, died August 27
in Eugene. For several years, he was
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work and later
was employed in business in California.
He returned to Eugene about seven years
ago. He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Willametta Hanna Beattie, '95, and Mrs.
Katherine Hanna Bester, '96; one brother,
Herbert R. Hanna, '96.

1898
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Lillian Ackerman Carle-
ton (Mrs. Edmund F. Carleton), 43 N.E. Mecgkle
Place, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Edith M. Harris Martin, ex-'98, is
teaching again this year at Antelope.

1905
Perm. Class Sec'y: Albert R. Tiffany, 2045 Potter
St., Eugene, Oregon.

Dr. Merritt Edmund Reitzel, M.D. '05,
veteran physician and former Yamhill
county health officer for 20 years, died
September 2 at McMinnville.

1911
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Jessie Calkins Morgan
(Mrs. Frank T. Morgan), Nyssa, Oregon.

Mrs. Mary L. Criteser Darrow, '11,
teaches algebra and junior business train-
ing in the Bret Harte junior high at Oak-
land, Calif. Her home address is 243 Athol
Ave.

1912
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Mildred Graham, 1157
High St., Eugene, Oregon.

William S. Main, '12, is superintendent
of a 4,000-acre ranch in Goleta, Calif.
He is a member of Sigma Nu.

John Hoyt Barbour, LLB. '12, is travel-
ling representative for Bankers Trust Co.
with offices at 16 Wall St. in New York
City.

William P. Stevens, ex-'12, president of
the Terminal Ice and Cold Storage Co.
of Portland, died on August 16. He is
survived by his wife and two children.

1913
Perm. Class Sec'y: Carlton E. Spencer, Law
School, Campus.

O. Frank Knox, ex-'13, formerly of
Medford, is now Signal Oil distributor for
Coos and Curry counties and makes his
home in North Bend. He has two daugh-
ters, Eloise and Betty Jane.

1914
Penn. Class Sec'y: Prcduit Harold Young, 7709
S. E. 31st Ave., Portland, Oregon.

Charles A. Fowler, Jr., '14, M.S. '29, is
principal of the Woodlawn school in Pott-
land. His daughter, Betty Helen, was
graduated from Whitman college this
year. He lives at 4010 N. E. Wistaria Dr.
and is a member of Sigma Chi.
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Miss M. Janet Young, '14, died in Los
Angeles, August 14. She was a member
of Delta Gamma and was prominent in
dramatics while on the campus. She ap-
peared in a number of Paramount pic-
tures in the past few years. She is sur-
vived by four brothers and two sisters,
including Mrs. Grace Young Whitten, ex-
11

1916
Perm Class Sec'y: Beatrice Locke Hogan, 6320 Ken-
nedy Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Capt. Cicero F. Hogan, LL.B. '12, who
for several years has been the national
service officer for the Disabled American
Veterans of the World War in Portland,
was recently called to the national head-
quarters of the organization in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, as assistant to the national
adjutant. Mrs. Hogan, (Beatrice Locke,
'16) was formerly connected with the
Spectator in Portland. Their Cincinnati
address is 6320 Kennedy Ave. He is a
member of Phi Delta Phi, she of Gamma
Phi Beta and Theta Sigma Phi.

Elton C. Loucks, '16, is a C. P. A. with
offices in the Omaha National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha Neb. He is a member of Phi
Gamma Delta.

1918
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. Edward Gray, Miner Bldg.,
Eugene, Oregon.

Ray M. Couch, '18, is manager of a
theatre in Sedro-Wooley, Wash. He is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega and Alpha
Kappa Psi.

1921
Perm. Class Sec'y: Jack Benefiel, National Youth
Administration, Bedell Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Nelson C. Dezendorf, ex-'21, is vice-
president in charge of business promotion

Vice-President Hollis Johnston, ex-'21,
becomes acting head of Alumni Associa-
tion with Dr. Stanard's departure for mili-

tary service with the National Guard.

with General Motors Acceptance corpora-
tion. He is married to Beatrice Henry
and the father of twin girls, Diane and
Susan, two years old. He is a member of
Sigma Chi.

1922
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Helen Carson Plumb
(Mrs. Herbert L. Plumb), 3312 Hunter Blvd., Seat-
tle, Washington.

Thomas Strachan, '22, is associate oper-
ator of Sunset Line and Twine Co. and
John H. Davis Co., manufacturers and
distributors of cordage and fish lines.
His address is 630 Andover PI., Portland.
He is a member of Phi Delta Theta.

Mrs. Dorothy Cox Hesse, ex-'22, has
received word of the acceptance of two
"short-short" stories and an article for
publication in "Tumbleweed." Mrs. Hesse,
a member of Theta Sigma Phi, makes her
home at 2226 Kincaid St. in Eugene.

1923
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Aulis Anderson Callaway
(Mrs. Owen M. Callaway), 63 Crescent Drive,
Glencoe, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Jacroux (Mar-
jorie Flegel, '23) are parents of a girl,
Dora Dee, born July 2. They live at 2441
Sonoma, Honolulu, T. H. The mother is
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wimber (Eleanor
Davis, ex-'23), live at 528 Irving Ave.,
Astoria, where he is Wadhams and Co.
representative in Clatsop, Columbia, and
Tillamook counties and southwestern
Wash. They were married April 6.

1925
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Marie Myers Bosworth
(Mrs. Harlan P. Bosworth), 544 Conger Ave.,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Max Maccoby, ex-'25, is rabbi of the
Free Synagogue of Westchester, N. Y.
He is married and the father of two child-
ren, Michael, eight, and Miriam, five. They
live at 500 N. Columbus Ave., Mt Vernon,
N. Y.

William Stuart Biles, ex-'25, a member
of Theta Chi, is a display artist at Meier
and Frank's in, Portland. With his bride
of June 24, the former Gladys E. Everett,
he makes his home at Garden Home.

Lexro B. Prilleman, '25, has become a
member of the faculty of Multnomah col-
lege and is associated with Professor A.
H. Graper in the speech department. He
teaches classes in public speaking and
salesmanship. A member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, he has been for the past five
years, an instructor of Albany college.

Mrs. Eugenia Page Metzger, ex-'25,
lives at 17 Overton Rd., Scarsdale, N. Y.
Her husband is eastern advertising man-
ager for the American magazine. They
have two daughters, Margery Mary, 12,
and Carolyn Page, 9. Mrs. Metzger is a
member of Alpha Phi.

1926
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Anna DeWitt Crawford
(Anna DeWitt) Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. DeLoris Pearson Fawns, '26,
teaches functional shorthand and person-
ality development in the school of busi-
ness at Pasadena junior college. Her hus-
band is studying medicine at the Uni-
versity of Southern Calif. They make their
home at 1659 N. Lake Ave. in Pasadena.
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Friend of Freshmen By BOB FLAVELLE, '41

Hitting the headlines is not uncommon for Ore-
gon's freshman coach, John Albert Warren, '28.
But his recent appearance in public print followed
an unusual incident: missing a bottom stair in
McArthur Court when building lights were out.
Sports writer Lair H. Gregory, ex-'12, compli-
ments the coach explaining "the fracture was
caused by the violent contraction of his remark-
ably developed upper leg muscles." Genial John
is 235 pounds of agility, keeps in trim dancing
and hammering handballs. Deep in his past is a
terpsichorean scholarship to a Los Angeles school
rejected upon graduation from Pendleton high.
Friend of freshmen, "Honest John's" nick-name
aptly describes him.—Ed.

If a poll were to be taken throughout
the northwest to determine the most pop-
ular man in the section, the chances are
100 to one that the winner would be John
A. Warren, otherwise known as "Honest
John," present coach of the freshman
football, basketball, and baseball teams at
Oregon.

Warren has made many friends in prac-
tically every Oregon city large enough
to support a high school, during the five
summers spent as contact-man for the
athletic department. There is scarcely a
village in the state that greetings and salu-
tations don't ring from all sides when the
likeable freshman mentor makes his ap-
pearance on its streets.

PENDLETON HOME
Pendleton claims Warren as a native

son and it was in 1924 that he left the
Round-Up city to make his first appear-
ance at the University. During the four
years following his entrance in the insti-
tution, he made quite a name for him-
self as a member of the varsity football
team. Upon his graduation in 1928, he
went immediately to Astoria, where he
remained for the next seven seasons as
coach of the major sports.

It was at Astoria that Warren really
began to make close friendships with
many persons throughout the state. As
coach of championship basketball teams
he found himself much in demand at ath-
letic banquets, meetings and bull-sessions.
His all-time coaching record is one for
the books. In the seven years that he
coached at Astoria he sent seven basket-
ball teams to the state tournaments. Four
times his quintets emerged victorious
against the pick of the state. They were
runners-up on one occasion and twice fin-
ished third.

During his seven-year regime he devel-
oped nine all-state players. In 1929 Roland
Larson started the parade of Warren-
coached all-stars by being named as a
member of the mythical all-state quintet.
Annually, thereafter, an Astoria player
found himself elected to the honor team.
Herb Ystad came in 1930, Wally Palm-
berg, '31; Bob Bergstrom, '32; Averill in
'33, Bobby Anet and Ted Sarpola in '34,
and again Anet and Sarpola in '35. The
latter two went on to Oregon upon gradu-
ation from prep school to become famed
as members of the 1938 National Inter-
collegiate Championship basketball team.

Warren answers the old discussion as
to which of his Wally and Bob combina-
tions were the best by unhesitatingly nam-

ing the Oregon duo of Johansen and Anet
as superior to the Oregon State Berg-
strom-Palmberg team. "Honest John"
points to the great admiration the Web-
foot guards had for each other as the key
to the superiority over the Beaver pair.
Johansen thought Anet was the "great-
est ball player in the country" and Anet
returned the compliment. This attitude
had much to do with the rise of the 1938
Oregon team to national heights, says
Warren.

Wally Palmberg gets his high school
coach's vote as the greatest individual
player he ever handled. Palmberg had the
remarkable faculty of knowing exactly
where his four team-mates were located
on the court at all times during a game.

Thirty-six proteges of Warren's have
gone out into collegiate competition and
earned their letters on conference squads.

Astoria football teams were consist-
ently on top when Warren was guiding
their destinies. In seven years of tough
competition his teams won 52, lost 12, and
tied 5 times. Although they were never
named as all-star teams, two of Astoria's
squads went through the season unde-
feated.

Husky John Warren, '28, allies sectors of
state with names of Alumni residents. His
big job: whipping freshman athletes in

shape for varsity.

Warren has several times made the
comment that for him Christmas has
been changed to September 27. His ex-
planation is that since the Atherton rul-
ing was put into effect, and he cannot con-
tact prospects throughout the state, he
has no knowledge ahead as to who will
form the backbone of his frosh football
team. When the day comes around and
the students register, Warren gets many
surprises in the high school stars that
decide to enter Oregon.

COACH'S CHRISTMAS
Christmas was a little late for Warren

this year but when it did come, Septem-
ber 30, his surprise package list was
sprinkled with former prep school stars.
The enrollment of Jim Newquist, Camas,
Washington; Inky Boe and Brad Ecklund,
Milwaukie touchdown twins; Chuck El-
liott and Charles DeAutremont, Eugene;
John Saulsberry, Medford; and a host of
other flashy football players would give
any coach an opportunity to smile. But
not Warren; he could have the best ma-
terial in the country and would still worry
about his chances of a successful year.

However John may feel about his
chances of moulding a strong team, there
are thousands of people in the state that
are acquainted with him well enough to
know that if a successful season is pos-
sible, Warren will accomplish just that.

Codding Picked
Portland Duck club's first Monday noon

luncheon was October 1 at the Roosevelt
hotel in that city. Newly elected officers
include Clarence Codding, president; Dean
Vincent, vice-president, and Charles R.
Holloway, secretary-treasurer.

These men were elected at an inaugural
meeting September 20. The organization
includes active Portland men who are in-
terested in University athletics and inter-
collegiate competition.

NEWS OF THE CLASSES
1926

Edward C. Kelly, '26, J.D. '27, who has
been practicing law in Medford, was re-
cently appointed as assistant general
counsel of the Bonneville power admin-
istration. He is a member of Phi Delta
Phi.

Edward W. Bieghler, '26, M.A. '27, is
head of the department of modern lan-
guages at State Teachers college, In-
diana, Penn. He is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa. His wife, Margaret Jackman
Bieghler, '28, belongs to Delta Gamma
and Phi Beta Kappa.

Roy G. Bryson, '26, was recently ap-
pointed as head of the music department
of Lower Columbia junior college for the
coming year. He will also continue as
supervisor of music in the Longview city
schools. He is a member of Phi Delta
T-het* and Phi De*ta- Phf.~His»«fcrifej-+he
former Marguerite E. Spath, '31, is a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta.

Dr. Vladimir B. Rojansky, M.A. '26, is
professor of physics at Union college,
Schenectedy, N. Y. He is married and has
a daughter, Natalie, nine.

Page 3
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Gifts Documented
In the fall of '39, the State Association

of University of Oregon Women became
recipients of a $250 award from the will
of Susan Winter Moore, according to
Mrs. Frank L. Chambers of Eugene. The
deceased was valedictorian of her normal
school class at Oregon in '84 and consid-
ered an unusually intelligent co-ed as ex-
pressed recently by Darwin Bristow, only
surviving member of the class.

Until two years ago the association had
two funds operating: the Mary Spiller
Fund from which women students bor-
rowed the interest on $5000, and the Lu-
ella Clay Carson Fund which allowed
loans directly from the $2000 principal.
Accumulations from these gifts and dues
of the association are being invested un-
til in the near future the group will des-
ignate one large fund. The action is with-
held pending discovery of a name it shall
bear to honor some worthy woman.

Miss Moore, who died in Portland De-
cember 23, 1938, was born in Goshen but
received all her academic education in
Eugene. Following her normal school
course she received her B.A. in 1890. Her
teaching practice was taken in Baker,
Union and Portland. Her brother, Frank
L. Moore, B.A. '87, LL.B. '90, was a
prominent judge in Baker prior to his
death in 1905.

This story is written for documentary
purposes and to pay tribute to the asso-
ciation which has taken such an active
part in providing loan funds for under-
graduate women at Oregon.

Hood River Plans
Chancellor Frederick M. Hunter will

speak before Oregon Alumni, Mothers
and Dads at the Columbia Gorge hotel,
Hood River, Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 16.

Toastmaster for the banquet will be
Hood River County Alumni Director John
Mohr, '28. Persons interested in attend-
ing should contact Mohr, an attorney in
Hood River, for reservations.

NEWS OF THE CLASSES

1926
Walter H. Brattain, M.A. '26, is on the

technical staff, Bell Telephone Labora-
tories. His address is 463 West St., New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mclntyre, '27,
(Hulda M. Guild, '26) have recently pur-
chased a home at 7 Sheffield, West, Win-
chester, Mass. Mr. Mclntyre is chemist
with Lever Bros, in Cambridge.

1927
Perm. Class Sec'y: Anne Runes, 3203 E. Burnside,
Portland, Oregon.

Miss Kate M. Buchanan, '27, has been
added to the Albany college staff as acting
dean of women and instructor in English,
speech and dramatics. For the past two
years she has been head resident of Susan
Campbell Hall at the University of Ore-
gon...

1928
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Alice Douglas Burns
(Mrs. E. Murray Burns), 1450 S.W. Myrtle St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Wilson, '25,
(Ruth E. Corey, ex-'28), live at 111 W.
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2Kth Ave., Spokane, where he is division
supervisor for the Shell Oil Co. They
have two children, William H., nine, and
Mary Carolyn, five. Mr. Wilson is a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega.

The address of Hugh Wallace, ex-'28,
member of Sigma Nu, is 230 Park Ave.,
New York City. He is salesman for
Wheelwright Papers, Inc.

1929
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Luola Beng* Bengtson
(Mrs. O. Hilding Bengtson), 702 Palm St., Med-
ford, Oregon.

Carl Franklin Hanson, '29, is a mem-
ber of the technical staff, Bell Telephone
Laboratories, and is engaged in develop-
ment of automatic electrical testing and
recording apparatus for transmission
measurements at communication frequen-
cies. He is married and the father of two
children, Delores M., nine, and Richard
E., born August 9. His address is 133-36
85 St., Ozone Park, L. I., N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield H. Atkinson,
"34 (CMive B. Barker, '29) live at 1471 Vil-
lard in Eugene, where he is principal of
Roosevelt junior high school. He is a
member of Delta Upsilon, she of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

1930
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Eleanor Poorman Hamil-
ton, 6 E. 82nd St., New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. East, LL.B.
'32 (Louise Frances Wilhelm, '30) are par-
ents of a daughter, Sara Elizabeth, born
August 11. They live at 1240 E. 22nd Ave.,
Eugene, where the father is an attorney.
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta, Mrs.
East of Gamma Phi Beta.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wood, ex-'3O,
of Riverview Ave., Eugene, are parents
of a son, William Scott, born July 9. They
also have a three-year-old daughter, Nan
Kathleen. Mr. Wood is bookkeeper for
a lumber company.

Miss Daye Marshall, '30, was married
August 9 to Dr. Wilbur S. Hulin, '21, as-
sociate professor of psychology at the
University of Oregon. They are home at
1673 Villard St. The bride formerly taught
at Roosevelt junior high school.

Hugh M. Miller, '30, is now head of the
music department at Monticello college,
Alton, 111. A member of Phi Kappa Psi,
he was a graduate student at Harvard
university last year.

1931
Perm. Class Sec'y: William B. Pittman, Jr., Box
187, Exeter, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Berg, '29, J.D.
'31 (Dorothy Helen Shaw, '31) are par-
ents of a son, Thomas Miles, born July
22. They have another son, William III,
who is two. Mr. Berg is associate pro-
fessor of law at the University of South
Dakota. He is a member of Phi Si^ma
Kappa and Phi Delta Phi, she of Chi
Omega.

Home at the Myrtle Arms in Marsh-
field are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Boying-
ton (Mildred Swafford, '31) who were
married in June. She is a member of
Alpha Delta Pi.

Paul B. Branin, '31, was recently named
trust examiner of the Federal Reserve
Bank at 925 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
He is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Kenneth C. Allen, '31, is in charge of
sales for the Garlnck Corp. in the Inland
Empire area. His home is at 37 Riverside
Dr., Spokane, Wash.

Miss Jessie L. Puckett, '31, is assistant
professor of physical education at Central
Washington College, Ellensburg, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Yoshii, '31, are
the parents of a baby girl, born April 23.
He is on the English staff of radio station
JOAK in Tuyko, Japan.

Howard Edmond Green, '31, J.D. '32,
M.B.A. '37, is now an internal revenue
agent in New York City. His home address
is 1525 Unionport Rd. in Manhattan.

Jose P. Pimental, '31, is teacher of so-
cial science at the Roosevelt high school in
Piddig, Ilocos Norte, Philippine Islands.

Dr. Charles H. Barr, '31, M.D. '39, has
finished his interneship at St. Vincent's
hospital in Portland and is now a practicing
physician in Canby. He was married June
21 to Mary Ann Ridders and is a member
of Kappa Sigma and Nu Sigma Nu.

Mr. and Mrs. Winsor W. Calkins, LL.B.
'32, (Doris Helen Patterson, '31) are par-
ents of a daughter, Mary Martha, born
May 18. Their first child, Sarah Elizabeth,
is five years old. The father is a partner in
Calkins and Calkins, attorneys, in Eugene.
He is a member of Phi Delta Theta, she of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. Louise Eleanor Pierce Wright, ex-
'31, lives at 1310 Carlton St., Stockton,
Calif. She is mother of a daughter, Linda
Carol, born May 21.

1932
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Hope Shelley Miller (Mrs.
Robert T. Miller), 9 E. 40th, New York City.

Bradford P. Datson, ex-'32, is field ex-
ecutive for the Boy Scouts at San Mateo,
Calif. He is married and the father of two
children, Bradford P., Jr., three, and
Laura Elizabeth, born July 21.

Henry B. Levoff, '32, is export buyer
for Dulien Steel Products, Inc. A mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Mu, he lives at 4210
5. E. Pine St. in Portland.

John Robert Haney, ex-'32, is Utah
state manager for Oregon Mutual Fire
Insurance Co. with offices in the Walker
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City. He was mar-
ried June 29 to Miss Jean Wilson. He is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Robert E. Miller, '32, M.A. '33, who
was formerly located in Pendleton, this
year is at Silverton senior high school.
He is a member of Phi Kappa Psi. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Gino Evangelisti (Dr.
Nella Roster, '32) announce the birth of
their daughter, Maria, at Via Pietro Tacca
6, Florence, Italy, on July 27. They make
their home at Salita Superiore San Barn-
aba, 24 B-25, Genoa.

At home in Boise, Ida., are Mr. and Mrs.
William Ames (Ruby Frances George,
'32), who were married May 24. He is a
U. S. deputy marshall. Mrs. Ames is a
member of Pi Beta Phi.

Mr. and Mrs. William Graeper, '32, are
now the parents of two sons, William John,
three years old, and Michael Rudd, born
May 6. Mr. Graeper, a member of Delta
Tau Delta, is manager of a motion picture
theatre in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Cannon, Jr.,
'33 (Mary Janet Sheehy, ex-'32), live in
Portland where he is a C. P. A. with offices
in the Pacific Bldg. He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. They have a daughter, Nancy
Adele, four months old.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Swan, '33,
M.D. '36 (Virginia A. Grone, '32), are
parents of a son, Stephen Carl, born May
17. They live in Iowa City, Iowa, where
Dr. Swan is resident physician at the Uni-
versity hospital. He is a member of Sigma
Chi, Sigma Xi, Nu Sigma Nu, and Alpha
Omega Alpha. His wife belongs to Alpha
Omicron Pi.
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Athletes Make History ByJAMES RATHBUN, '41

Current president of Oregon's athletic honorary
authors this survey on the organization's past
efforts and future plans. High noon, Saturday,
November 9, Order of the "O" Alumni will break
bread at the Anchorage, scene of training tables
for twenty years. Undergraduate members with
President Rathbun are planning the program to
precede Homecoming's U.C.L.A. football contest
on Hayward field. To keep tradition alive, the re-
turning members will sport lettermen sweaters
as they tour the track before cheering spectators
and reminisce on times that never return save in
memories.—Ed.

Eighteen ninety-eight was famed for
more than the Spanish-American war. On
May 17 of that year the University's Or-
der of the "O" club was founded.

Its avowed purpose from the start was
to keep athletics at Oregon on as high a
standard as possible. Only men eligible
were and still are those who have won
their varsity letters in one or more of the
major sports: football, baseball, basket-
ball, track or swimming.

Selected carefully and bid only after
unanimous consent of active members, the
pledges have later proven themselves as
Alumni of the University. Today one finds
many prominent names in varied fields
of work that are linked with Oregon ath-
letics and the organization.

OUTSTANDING LEADERS
Excluding the conditioning and training

gained, the big desire of every athlete is
to earn a letter in a major sport. Rare
it is to achieve the lemon "O" three times
in as many terms. J. R. Coleman was the
first to gain this honor in 1895. Others
who have since done this are Richard
Shore Smith, '96, George Hug, '04, Henry
McKinney, '06, Oliver Huston, '07, Homer
Jamison, '10, Charles Taylor, '11, Donald

Three-letterman Bill R e i n h a r t , '34,
coached for Oregon before taking over
similar duties at George Washington

university.

Dalgleish, '16, Dorris Medley, '15, Bill
Steers, '20, Hugh Latham, '21, Bill Rein-
hart, '22, and Homer Dickson, '28.

Leadership means a lot to any organ-
ization. Order of the "O" is not excepted.
Some of Oregon's outstanding athletes
and students have been its presidents:
Tony Amato, all-coast guard, '35; Harry
McCall, baseball, '34; Bob Smith, all-
coast halfback, '39; Dot Medley, all-coast
basketball, '20; and Henry Nilsen, all-
coast quarterback, 'i7. These are only a
few of the past presidents. All were out-
standing athletes and gentlemen on tne
campus.

This lettermen's group is not merely an
athletic club. It also plays an important
part in campus life typified by such a re-
cent personality as John Dick, ail-Ameri-
can basketball forward last year and also
student body president. One of its func-
tions is upholding campus traditions
through such celebrations as Junior
Weekend. Then its members duck campus
males in the senior fountain if they're
caught wearing ties, white shoes, or talk-
ing to co-eds during the annual picnic.
Although amusing, the idea helps sus-
tain traditions.

Another task set before the members
is supervising the freshmen in painting the
cement "O" on Skinners' butte. Upon
completion of the job, the freshmen are
led to the Millrace where their annual
tug-o'-war with the sophomores takes
place. Here friendly riots are policed and
life-guards posted to prevent harm to par-
ticipants in the fun.

TRADITIONS DEVELOPED
An Order of the "()" section at all

basketball games aids much in developing
organized cheering. The opening day base-
ball contest is conducted by the letter-
men. Then the traditional blarney stone
is brought before the Order's rooting sec-
tion. Each new initiate is forced to kiss
the stone and accept hacks as a stimulant
for the osculation. In such a way much
of the campus spirit is maintained.

Every year the group plans an extensive
program for its Alumni. This year a
Homecoming luncheon for Oregon's ath-
letic graduates is being developed. The
Anchorage, scene of training tables for
twenty years, will be the picturesque set-
ting for this get-to-gether at noon Satur-
day, November 9. From there the Order
of "<)" Alumni will march to Ilayward
field and view the U.C.L.A. game.

A winter term dance, a spring term

banquet for high school track stars at-
tending the state meet in Eugene are two
other activities planned by the fifty-man
organization. With the type of men picked
for its body, the "O" club should continue
to keep its strength in activities and ap-
peal to alumni of today and tomorrow.

President Talks
Larry Hull, ex-'23, Lincoln County Al-

umni Director, arranged the chamber of
commerce assembly in Newport, Septem-
ber 17, to which President Erb spoke on
teacher responsibility in an unsettled
world. Attending with the president was
Elmer Fansett, Alumni Secretary.

Director Hull is also president of the
Newport chamber of commerce.

Graphic Prints Features
In the October issue of Survey Graphic,

"The Challenge of Crisis," its lead article,
is written by Raymond Gram Swing, hus-
band of Betty Gram Swing, ex-'16.

Also, according to Dean Eric Allen of
the Journalism School, the second fea-
ture is by Jay Cooke Allen, ex-'23, en-
titled "Refugees and American Defense."

Blond-thatched Henry "Hank" Nilsen,
'39, presided over Oregon's athletic hon-
orary as an undergraduate, now coaches

in Bend.
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OLD OREGON

A Far Eastern Report
By YOSUKE MATSUOKA, LL.B. '00

When the last mail across the Pacific
brought me word that I should write
something for our college alumni paper,
OLD OREGON, of the University of
Oregon, I happened to be one of the busi-
est men in Tokyo. But a call from my old
college I looked upon as something de-
manding obedience. For the thought of
Alma Mater conjures up the image of
Mother, whom we Japanese are early
taught to hold with pious thoughts. Like
a dutiful son I sit down and write. And
as I do so I feel I could write nothing
better than a report on the country to
which I belong.

Japan, as you all know, has been waging
since July, 1937, the so-termed undeclared
war with China. The state of affairs that
led to hostilities between the two coun-
tries is indeed confusing and its true ac-
count will no doubt be given when
Clio's ears are no longer dinned with
war drummings and her eyes can sweep
over the field cleared of powder smoke.
It will no doubt be important to look into
what brought about this conflict, but it
seems even more important for me to
tell what we, the people of Japan, are
fighting for.

NEW ORDER
To put it simply, the cause to which

Japan is now pledged is a new order, a
new order of peace and life for all people
of the Far East. To this cause all our
people are consecrating their efforts, even
sacrificing what is closest to their hearts.
This cause is now upheld as their na-
tional ideal. Its spirit should be the torch-
light that throws light on the way that all
people of the Far East are to follow. For
its light brings hope to the hearts that
have been deep in sorrow, hearts of peo-
ple who have walked in the shadow of
the valley of death.

And what is this new order of peace
and life? We have just given it a defini-
tion: creation of "a sphere of common
existence for East Asia." In other words,
it will be a sphere in which each nation
of East Asia will enjoy the measure of
welfare and justice to which it is en-
titled. And, together, these nations will
form one community of life and inter-
ests.

This, however, will not be possible un-
less and until conditions of all these coun-
tries are adjusted and rearranged in their
common interest. If this new arrangement
is to be sound in principle and perman-
ent in character, this sphere of communal
life should be peaceful, constructive and
above all based on equity. The voices of
people therein should be united in one
prayer and their minds in affinity of in-
terest. And this sphere is to be built for
the Far Eastern countries, some of which
have been subject to foreign oppression
and others to ruthless or unfair exploita-
tion. Still some others of them have lived
in darkness of ignorance and poverty be-
cause they could not get either knowledge
or justice at the hands of their foreign
taskmasters.

Such is the character of the new order
program on which Japan is embarked.
Japan has taken the leadership because
no other nation is capable of doing so.
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People of the Far East have been wronged
and have suffered, but they were unable
to make their voices heard in the coun-
cil chambers where might only command-
ed respect or audience.

It may be also noted that Japan's pres-
ent constructive program is animated by
that spirit which the first of our emper-
ors, Jinmu Tenno, proclaimed as the law
of the country. It is often called the Way
of the Emperor. But it is not by any
means any way represented by what the
word emperor in its original sense con-
notes; for it is not the way of a com-
mander or a conqueror. Nor is it the way
of an imperator triumphant over success
of arms. But it is the way of one who
would rule with benevolent heart. The
thought that underlies this national prin-
ciple is that of our first emperor, who said
all people under heaven should be looked
on as those of one family living under
one roof. It is this thought of universal
kinship that animates the peaceful edi-
fice that Japan is trying to build for
this part of the world.

The spirit of our imperial rule has never
been expressed better than when one of
our greatest rulers said: "Should any sin-
gle one of the millions under my care fail
to obtain justice I should be to blame."
Here is the expression of a mind full of
consciousness of responsibility. Here is
the testament of a ruler who was solicit-
ous for the walfare of all he had taken
under his care. This attitude and this spirit
is now held up as the ideal of our coun-
try.

NOT ALL IDEALISTS
All this, however, is not to say that all

Japanese are equally motivated by such
idealism. No nation could be very much
better or worse than others. In our midst
we find many minds disposed quite oth-
erwise. There are many who cannot con-
ceive armed contest except in terms of
conquest or sacrifice in materials, except
in gains in kind. Some of them have been
dreaming empire upon ruins of towns
and countries. And that is natural with
those who have been taught in the school
of history which reviews the past only as
pageants of generals on horseback and
monarchs in purple.

But this school of thought does not
prevail in Japan at this moment. It is tor-
eign to the state council chamber which
plans our undertaking and shapes the
course of national endeavor.

The East that has often been accused of
being static is swinging into a new pace.
The East now demands what it has not
done for ages: a chance to build its own
house and a chance to live its own life un-
der the new order born of its own mind.

Our undertaking has often been criti-
cized abroad. Because of this undertak-
ing we have lost the sympathy of those
people whose friendship and opinion we
valued most. We have not been deaf to
voices raised in our condemnation. But
we remain steadfast to our purpose be-
cause we know its true quality. We feel
we have been wrongfully charged and
condemned before the bar of interna-
tional opinion. But we remain faithful to

(Continued on page 8)

itinerary of Foreign Minister Matsuoka's career is sp
went to America in 1892; was graduated from Oregc
eign service, '02; elevated to consul at Shanghai, '04;
third secretary to Japanese legation, Brussels, '07; u
general, Mukden, '11; second secretary, embassy, Wa
tion department foreign office, '17; secretary to Fort
Terauchi, '18; member, Japanese delegation to Paris (
'19; consul-general, Canton, '20-21; director, Souch
'28; joined Seiyukai party, '30; elected member, houi
hai, '32; chief delegate, plenary session, League of M
'33; president of South Manchuria railway, *35-'39; c
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OCTOBER 1940
Scrap-iron embargoes and a triple alli-

ance make tense moments today for Japa-
nese and American diplomatic leaders.
Relationships seem strained but still ex-
ist. In this strange circumstance, the Uni-
versity plays a peculiar role. It educated
Yosuke Matsuoka, LL.B. '00, who molds
Japan's affairs from his Tokyo office
as Foreign Minister. Page six pictures
Japan's policy—a "scoop" for OLD ORE-
GON—through the eyes of Matsuoka.
Page seven portrays that man through
the verbal brushes of Minoru Yasui, '37,
LL.B. '39, now with the Japanese Con-
sulate General in Chicago. Phi Beta Kap-
pa keyman Yasui presents his personal
impressions as an admirer of the illus-
trious alumnus. Minister Matsuoka, whose
steps to success read like a chart of
Japan's foreign office staff, presents the
public policies of Premier Prince Fumi-
maro Konoye's government. Disturbing
as the policy conflict is between United
States and Japan, an amicable solution is
possible with Yosuke Matsuoka guiding
the destinies of his country's foreign af-
fairs. These articles, made newsworthy by
their authors, are neither condemned nor
condoned in content by OLD OREGON.
—Ed.

Illustrious Alumnus

ectacular, following in this order: Born, March 1880;
n Law School, '00; studied in Japan, '02; entered for-
chief, foreign section, Kwantung government, '06;

me in China, '08; consul, Shanghai, '08-'09; consul-
shington, D.C., '13; first secretary, '16; chief, inspec-
ign Minister Goto, '17; secretary to Prime Minister
eace conference, '19; dispatched to Foochow, China,
Manchuria railway, '21-'26; vice-president, same, '27-
e of representatives, '30 and '32; dispatched to Shang-
ations, Geneva, '32; resigned as member of parliament,
abinet advisory councillor, '37-'40; Foreign Minister,
1940

Being a Japanese by race, I am natur-
ally proud to acclaim Yosuke Matsuoka,
Japan's new Foreign Minister, as a fellow
alumnus of the University of Oregon
Law School, and as my ultimate superior
in the Japanese foreign service. Although
he was graduated from the Law School
in 1900, many years before I had even
been born, it gives me a feeling of akin-
ship to realize that he had attended the
same school and had struggled through
the same incomprehensible intricacies of
the law as I.

My impressions of Matsuoka are, for
the most part, second-hand; what I have
been told by my parents and what I have
read about him. However, in April, 1933,
it was a real thrill for me actually to see
and hear the man who was then spoken of
as "the coming man of Japan." He was
returning from the League of Nations
Assembly at Geneva, from which he had
dramatically withdrawn, and had stopped
in Portland, to visit the scenes of his
early youth.

I was fortunate enough to have the op-
portunity to hear him speak at the Ben-
son Tech auditorium and although I was
only a high school student then, I was
deeply impressed by the aggressiveness
and dynamic force of Matsuoka. I thought
then that I should like to follow his foot-
steps, and with him as an ideal, to devote
myself to the destiny of my country as he
to his, and remembering our mutual Japa-
nese heritage and American environment
strive towards a permanent rapproche-
ment between Japan and the United
States.

PERSONALIZED IMPRESSIONS
Hence, my impressions of Matsuoka are

highly personalized. With a feeling of
"that's my fellow alumnus," I recall him
as a forceful, quick-acting, fluently-speak-
ing diplomat, whose motivating principle
was to formulate a constructive program
and execute it forthwith. My clad then told
me that undoubtedly some day Matsuoka
would become the Prime Minister of
Japan, whose dynamic personality would
make Japan a dominant figure in world
affairs. In view of the recent trends in
the Orient, it is possible that my father's
prophecy will yet be fulfilled.

Let us look at Matsuoka's present po-
sition, the environment in which he grew
up to manhood, and the relationship that
environment will undoubtedly play in the
future policies of the Japanese Empire.

Foreign Minister Matsuoka, now in the
all-powerful inner circle of the Japanese
cabinet, holds a key position in controlling
the future relations between the United
States and Japan. He has the sympathy
of the Imperial Japanese Army, and his
influence in the Konoye cabinet is great.
Because of the trend towards centralized
unification of Japanese politics, and be-
cause of unswerving determination to cre-
ate a new order in Asia, it may be feared
by Americans that Matsuoka will exert
his power to the detriment of the United
States.

However, I believe, humble though my
opinion may be, that in the conduct of
the foreign policies of the Japanese gov-

By MINORU YASUI, '37, LL.B. '39

eminent, he will exercise his influence
and prerogatives in a typically American
manner, directly without sham or sub-
terfuge, aggressively, and with a convic-
tion of righteousness. He will conduct
the foreign policies of Japan not only for
the benefit of Japan, but for the per-
manent good of all nations in the Pacific
area.

I am convinced that his early experi-
ences as a youth in America, as a school-
boy in Oregon, will unquestionably influ-
ence his present-day policies and deci-
sions. Admittedly, his heritage is purely
Japanese in tradition, but he has an ex-
cellent Western education grafted on to
that stock of native genius. His early
American training has endowed him with
the gift of clear vfsion, and the admixture
of Japanese heritage and American en-
vironment has produced an universal,
statesmanlike outlook.

AMERICAN STEP-SON
It might be regarded as somewhat pre-

sumptuous to draw an analogy, but I feel
that a little story of Matsuoka's life might
clarify what I mean. When Matsuoka ar-
rived in Portland, Oregon, in 1892, he ar-
rived there as an immigrant waif, lonely
and ignorant. Isabelle Dunbar Beveridge
took that 13-year-old lad into her home
and loved him as a son. Today, Matsuo-
ka's feeling for Mrs. Beveridge is carved
into a beautiful stone marker over her
grave: "Raised by the loving hands of
Yosuke Matsuoka, in token of the last-
ing gratitude for the sympathy and gen-
tle kindness of a woman, who, next to his
mother, shaped his mind and character."

If the analogy may be drawn, it might
be said that Matsuka has a similar strong
heart-tie with the United States. Although
he loves his native country best, his
mother land, he has a deep sentiment for
his foster country, the land that took him
to her heart. Hence, despite the critical
tension developing between the United
States and Japan, there is some hope that
a former Portland schoolboy, a Univer-
sity of Oregon law graduate, may yet
reconcile the differences (between this
country and Japan by a constructive and
amicable basis.

And so, whether or not we can agree
with the policies which Matsuoka ex-
pounds, whether or not we admire the
progress of the Empire of Japan, we must
frankly admit that the University of Ore-
gon may well be proud of such a son as
Matsuoka, who started life as a lonely
immigrant waif and has now attained the
stature of a world statesman. The early
school life of Matsuoka undoubtedly in-
fluences the Matsuoka of today, and lience
it may be truthfully said that the teach-
ings and training of the University of
Oregon now influence the conduct of
Japan in world diplomacy.

May we fervently hope and pray that
Matsuoka's early experiences in America,
and the training of the University will
exert influence sufficient to cause the
adoption of an equitable and constructive
policy which will re-establish coopera-
tive and friendly relations between the
United States and Japan to the mutual
benefit of not only them but all nations.
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OLD OREGON

A Far Eastern Report
(Continued from page 6)

the spirit that gives us strength and sus-
tains us in these none too cheerful times
and we feel that we may bide our time
because we know "counsels to which
Time hath not been called, Time will not
ratify."

In the meantime the construction of a
new East Asia must go on. The present
is only an ad interim report on the work,
the best part of which still remains to be
achieved. But this report is sent over be-
cause I believe any work on which seventy
million people can unite and in which they
can place faith is worthy of attention. It
is my pious prayer that it will not be long
before I can report again and say, "Be-
hold, here is what my country has built.
It's our own achievement and it's our de-
sire fulfilled."

NEWS OF THE CLASSES
1933
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Jessie Steele Robertson
(Mrs. George H. Robertson), St. Francis Apts.,
526 N. W. 21st, Portland, Oregon.

Alfred Carl Edwards, '33, architectural
inspector with F.H.A., is married to Doris
V. Berzelius and lives at 3381 Ocean
Front, Mission Beach, Calif. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Eward, tx-33,
(Dorothy M. Harbaugh, ex-'33) are par-
ents of a daughter, Patricia Alice, born
August 21. The father, a member of Beta
Theta Pi, is with the Commercial Credit
Co. Mrs. Edwards belongs to Gamma Phi
Beta.

Jasper N. "Jack" Bellinger, '33, has ac-
cepted a position on the Japan Times in
Tokyo, an English daily newspaper. His
previous experience in Japan was as a
teacher at Aoyama Gakuin college in
Tokyo, 1937-39. He is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Maginnis, ex-
'32, (Margaret L. Whiting, ex-'33) live at
5264 N. Williams Ave., Portland, where
he is operator of a Richfield service sta-
tion. He is a member of Sigma Chi.

Christian A. Spreen, '33, M.A. '39, is
junior custodial officer, McNeil Island,
Wash. He is married and lives with his wife
and small daughter, Nancy, at 7228 S.
Fawcett Aye., Tacoma.

Mrs. Lillian Petersen Ward, ex-'33, has
a new address. Formerly of Cottage Grove,
she now lives at 896 W. 2nd, Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Caldwell, ex-'32,
(Barbara Conly, '33), live in Saratoga,
Calif., where he is an insurance broker.
They are the parents of a daughter, Nancy,
born March 26. Mrs. Caldwell is a member
of Chi Omega, he of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Schenk, '33, are
parents of a second child, Steven Thomp-
son, born July 29. Mr. Schenk is assistant
professor of journalism at the University
and manager of the Oregon Newspaper
Publishers' association. He is a member of
Delta Upsilon, Friars, and Alpha Delta
Sigma.

1934
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Frances R. Johnston Dick
(Mrs. William G. Dick), Dept. of Education, Su-
preme Court Bldg., Salem, Oregon.

Dr. Elmer John Austin, M.D. '34, died
April 29. He interned at Tacoma General
hospital, and was later staff member at
Western Washington State hospital, Ft.
Steilacoom, Wash.
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Miss Jean Robertson, '34, was married
to Ernest Graves Jones, Jr., on July 20.
They live at Canada Road, Woodside,
Calif., and he is with Borden's Dairy
Delivery Co. in Burlingame, Calif. She
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Oscar Hauke, ex-'34, died September 9
in Salem, where he had been undergoing
tuberculosis treatment for more than six
months. He was associated with his father
in management of a store in Astoria. He
leaves a widow and a four-year-old
daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Marshall, M.D.
'36 (Jean Macdonald, ex-'34) live at 1108
Blue Lakes Blvd., Twin Falls, Ida., where
he is a physician and surgeon. They have
two children, Joseph W., I l l , two, and
Anna Marie, born April 18. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta and Nu Sigma
Nu.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaxter Reed, Jr., (Lois E.
Scharpf, ex-'34) are parents of a daughter,
Barbara Jo, born August 10. They live at
9431 N. E. Mason, Portland. The mother
belongs to Pi Beta Phi.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla A. Reedy, '33, (Ger-
aldine Hickson, '34) now live at Canby,
where he is principal of the union high
school. They were formerly located at
Phoenix, Ore. She is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Mortar Board, he of Phi
Delta Kappa and Delta Sigma Rho.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Taylor (Edna
T. Bird, ex-'34), report the birth of a
daughter, Doris Susan, July 14. Mrs. Tay-
lor gives her occupation as "housewife"'
and says he is a consulting mechanical en-
gineer. They live at 7307 N. Wall in Port-
land.

Mrs. Frances Frazier Senescu, '34, M.A.
'36, received her Ph.D. from the University
of Chicago this summer. She will be an
instructor at that school this fall, teaching
classical literature, logic, and how to read.
She is a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

John Roger is the name which Mr. and
Mrs. Roger W. Comstock, '34, have given
to their son, who was born May 30. They
live in Portland, where the father is in
the marine department of Fireman's Fund
Insurance Co.

1935
Peim. Class Sec'y: Pearl L. Base, S732 North In-
terstate, Portland, Oregon.

Dr. George DeWoody Massey, '36, M.D.
'39, finished his interneship at Multnomah
County hospital in June and is now prac-
ticing medicine in Klamath Falls. He and
his wife, the former Lorna Baker, '35,
reside at 616 Conger Ave. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa and Theta
Kappa Psi, she of Alpha Xi Delta.

Roy J. Gagnon, '35, is a bond examiner
with the St. Paul Mercury Indemnity Co.
He is married to Antionette Savoie and
makes his home at 701 University Ave.
N. E. in Minneapolis. He is a member of
Sigma Chi.

George S. Pepelnjak, '35, is head foot-
ball coach and general science instructor
at Virginia high school, Minn. He was
married on July 30 to Miss Evelyn Olson.

Kenneth S. Wood, '35, is employed as
auditor by the state tax commission. With
his wife and year-old son, Warren Stan-
nard, he lives at 2205 N. E. 56th Ave. in
Portland. He is a member of Phi Delta
Theta and Beta Gamma Sigma.

Miles E. McKay, '35, owns and operates
the River Road Market in Eugene. He is
married and has two children, a son, J.
Douglas, two years old, and a daughter,
Linda Lee, born May 6. The father is a
member of Delta Tau Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goldschmidt, ex-
'35, have a son, Neil Edward, born June 16.
Mr. Goldschmidt is with the Rubenstein
Furniture Co., in Eugene, and is a member
of Sigma Alpha Mu.

The address of Robert C. Arnold, ex-'35,
is now c/o American Legation, Canberra,
Australia. Before his appointment to the
legation there, he was in foreign service
training in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jonathan Ziady, ex-'41
(Ruth C. Hohman, ex-'35), who were mar-
ried June 7, now live at 5408 Euclid Ave.,
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Richard S. Near, '35, is southwest dis-
trict manager of the building materials di-
vision, Armstrong Cork Co. He is a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi. His wife, the former
Madeline Nelson, ex-'38, is affiliated with
Chi Omega.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Oft (Elizabeth
Wilson, '35), are parents of a daughter,
Barbara Joan, born May 8. He is district
forest ranger in the Deschutes national
forest.

1936
Perm. Class Sec'y: Ann-Reed Burns, care Berlitz
School of Language, New York City.

Andrew J. Newhouse, '36, LL.B. '38, is
associated in the practice of law with
Joseph A. McKeown, '29, J.D. '32, in
Marshfield. Mr. Newhouse is a member
of Theta Chi, Phi Delta Theta, and Phi
Beta Kappa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Biddle, Jr., ex-
'36, are parents of a son, Robert Frank,
born August 15. The father, a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is employed by the
Southern Pacific Co. in Eugene.

Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Neill, ex-'36,
became the bride of Robert D. Helms, July
17. Their address is Ardencraig in Grants
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Miller, '35, J.D.
'37 (Barbara Weston, '36), and their year-
old daughter, Barbara, are now living at
7726 S. E. 35th St., in Portland. He is as-
sociated in the practice of law with Mc-
Camant, Thompson, King and Wood, and
is also an instructor at Northwestern col-
lege of law. He is a member of Phi Delta
Phi, Mrs. Miller of Pi Beta Phi.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Wolf, ex-'3O
(Anne Latourette, ex-'36), live at 1544 S.
W. Radcliffe Ct., Portland, where he is a
salesman for Pacific Steel Warehouse com-
pany. He is a member of Delta Tau Delta,
she of Kappa Alpha Theta.

S. Neal Gardner, '36, M.A. '38, lives at
Grand Junction, Colo. He has been educa-
tional adviser for the C. C. C. camp there
for the past four years.

Miss Nora Meyers and John James
Milne, '36, were married June 7 at Coeur
d'Alene, Ida. They are at home in The
Dalles, where he is in business. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta and the bride
of Delta Delta Delta.

264-D Paoakalani, Waikiki Beach, T. H.,
is the address of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H
Johnson, '39 (Arlyne Ardis Olstad, ex-'36),
who were married in May.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald B. Slocum, M.D.
'35 (Margaret Anne Smith, '36), have
moved to Eugene, where he is practicing
medicine. Before coming here, they lived in
Memphis, Tenn., where he was a fellow in
orthopedic surgery at the Willis Campbell
hospital. They have one son, Thomas Rich-
ard, born April 1, 1939.

1937

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Frye, ex-'3S
(Elizabeth B. Sobey, ex-'37) make their"
home at 810 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena,
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Calif, where he is a foreman with Crane
Co. lie is a member of Phi Delta Theta
and Order of the O.

Carl N. Jones, '37, is employed by the
intradepartmental placement of the civil
service commission. His address in Wash-
ington, D.C. is 4108 3Xth St., N.W. He is
a member of Sigma Chi and Phi Beta
Kappa.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Hall, Jr., '.36,
(Jayne Bowerman, '37) left recently for
Washington, D.C, where he has accepted
a civil service appointment in the federal
budget department. Their address is care
of Wesley Hall Annex, 1740 N. W. "K"
street. He was recently director of the
Bureau of Municipal Research on the
campus, a winner of the Koyl and Albert
Cups, and member of Phi Beta Kappa.

Miss Adeline Anna Adams, '37, received
her B.S. in Library Science in June from
the University of Southern California. She
is to substitute for Mrs. Lois Inman Baker,
'27, M.A. '32, as librarian in the University
Law School library while Mrs. Baker is
studying at Yale. Miss Adams is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cruikshank, '29
(Jane Starr, e^.-'37), are the parents of a
son, Steven Lewis, born May 17. The
father works for the Valley Printing Co.
in Eugene.

Miss Gail Hufford, '37, was married June
1 to Karl F. Drlica. They are home at 141
N. 15th St. in Corvallis, where both will
do graduate work at Oregon State college
this fall.

Robert L. Helliwell, ex-'37, lives at 206
W. Douglas St., Roseburg, where he is
deputy county assessor. A member of Delta
Tau Delta, he is married and has a year-old
son, Robert Barton.

Kenneth D. Miller, '37, announces that
he was married June 9 to Miss Leda Elaine
White. They are at home in Brentwood,
Calif., where he is physical education in-
structor at Liberty Union high school. He
is a member of Chi Psi, Phi Delta Kappa,
and Sigma Delta Psi.

Miss Josephine McGilchrist, '37, became
the bride of Alpheus Hoem "Pete" Buck,
ex-'36, June 22. They now live at 3912
Oakland Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta, he of Beta
Theta Pi.

Miss Shirley Bennett, '37, and Joe C. To-
man were married June 23 at a ceremony
in Eugene. They are now living in Lin-
coln, Neb., where Mrs. Toman is a member
of the teaching staff in the physical edu-
cation department of the University of Ne-
braska. He is coach at Lincoln high school.

Norman Shirley, ex-'37, is assistant
bonded agent, Columbia Fruit Growers'
Warehouse, in The Dalles. He was mar-
ried to Miss Helen Leghorn in March.

Miss Margaret Grace Rollins, '37 ,was
married to Howard C. Cofer, June 14. They
are now at home at 2136 N. W. Johnson
St., Portland.
"Dr. Milton Worth Durham, '37, M.D.

'39, has finished his interneship and is now
practicing in LaGrande. His office is at
1002 Spring Ave. He is married and has a
year-old daughter, Barbara Jean.

Miss Violet E. Runte, '37, is now living
at the Latrobe Apartments in Baltimore,
Md., where she is employed by the Social
Security department of the U. S. Govern-
ment. Following her graduaton and untij
she left for Maryland in February of this
year, she was secretary to Miss Janet
Smith, University employment secretary.

Dr. William S. Ito, '37, M.D. '39, after
completing a special nine-month interne
service at the University Medical School
hospitals and clinics in Portland, is now in

So

You

Know

the

"U"?

DEADY AND VILLARD HALLS

WHO rescued the University from bankruptcy and then made the first endow-
ment?

WHERE and against WHOM did Oregon play her first intercollegiate football
game?
(What was the score )?

WHEN were students for the first time allowed to dance?

WHAT was the first fraternity on the campus?

WHY did the University men drill with 'wooden rifles' during the World War?

WHEN did the Oregon Daily Emerald print its first publication and WHO was
editor?

WHO is known as the "grand old man' of Oregon?

Note: All who flunked the above test, procure immediately the only text
with all the answers—

History of the University of Oregon
BY DR. HENRY D. SHELDON

This is the story of a whole host of Mr. Chips. A series of epochal struggles. You
who think you know your University will be amazed, amused and informed,
when you have read this "human document."

It is literally a panorama of "human vignettes." The chapter on Colonel John
Leader and the war years of 1917 and 18, is itself worth the price of this unusual
book.

And WHO, we ask, is better qualified to write about the school we love so dearly,
than our own revered Dr. Henry (Shelly) Sheldon? From the turn of the century
Dr. Sheldon has been a moving and dynamic spirit behind the scenes, as well as
in the class room. He has served under five college presidents, has seen the student
body grow from four hundred to nearly four thousand. He has known personally
nearly all the men and women who contributed most generously to the promulga-
tion of learning and culture. His story of the University is something far more
than a history; it is the stirring saga of pioneer folk creating for themselves and
posterity a shrine, dedicated to a magnificent idea—"mens agatat molem."

Mail this Coupon Now!
Or, have your local bookstore order

Binfords & Mort, Publishers
102 N. W. 9th Avenue,
Portland, Oregon

S e t l d copies of "The History of the University of Oregon." I will
send $2.50 as full payment.

Name

AddressDR. S H E L D O N
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Honolulu, T. H., where he started two
years of interne service in April at the
Queen's hospital.

Miss Janet Hall, '37, became the bride of
C. Dudley Miller, Jr., ex-'39, at a ceremony
in Eugene, August 25. They are now at
home near Harrisburg, where he has a
large grain farm. Mrs. Miller is a member
of Alpha Delta Pi.

1938
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Gayle Buchanan Karsh-
ner, 1220 College Ave., Palo Alto. California.

August 11 was the wedding date of
Miss Vivian C. Runte, '38, and William J.
Wheeler, ex-'38. They are now at home
at 330J/2 W. 6th in Eugene. He is an in-
surance man, and she is head of the
sportswear department of Russell's.

Miss Jean Schaefer, '38, was married
on September 6 to Warren Robert Wal-
dorf, '40. They are making their home in
Salem at 550 N. Summer, where he is
suspense clearance examiner of motor
vehicles in the secretary of state's office.
She belongs to Alpha Phi. he to Phi Sig-
ma Kappa.

Milo D. Lacy, '38, is a section salesman
with Proctor and Gamble in Oakland,
Calif. He lives at 3555 Lakeshore with
Willard N. Jones, '36, who is with Mont-
gomery Ward. Both are members of Beta
Theta Pi.

Ivan F. Duff, '38, received his M.D.
degree from the University of Michigan
in June. He is now a junior interne at the
University hospital in Ann Arbor.

Frank V. Prime, ex-"38, is a dentist in
the First National bank bldg. in Corval-
lis. A member of Phi Delta Theta, he was
married in Tune to Miss Maxine Jamieson.

Mrs. Lucille Lujan Matsies, '38, lives at
950 Franklin St., San Francisco, where
her husband, Gene A. Matsies, is with
Granat Bros, jewelry store.

Sidney A. Milligan, LL.B. '38, and Miss
Lillian Holm, O.S.C., were married on
August 18 in Eugene. They are now at
home in Cottage Grove, where he is
practicing law. He is a member of Phi
Delta Theta.

Miss Dorothy Jane Lind, ex-'38, became
the bride of Clair Neil Hoflich, '39, Oc-
tober 6 in Eugene. She is a member of
Alpha Chi Omega. He is employed by the
First National bank in the campus city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thornton Smith, '38
("Jean Martin, '38) who were married
August 28, are now at home in Dallas,
Ore. where he is employed by the Dallas
Machine and Locomotive works. The
bride is a member of Delta Gamma, he
of Phi Kappa Psi.

Mrs. Thane L. Clark, Jr. (Helen Knox
Christensen, '38), lives in Canyon, Calif.
She is a member of Alpha Delta Pi.

Miss Mary Alice Seely, ex-'38, was mar-
ried June 10 to Merwin E. Strayer. They
live at 1307 W. 11th in Eugene.

Miss Nina L. Kelsey and Robert Cor-
nell McAlister, ex-'38, were married June 1.
Their address is Rt. 5, Eugene.

Miss Peggy Vermillion, '38, and Andrew
A. Hurney, '37, were married June 11. After
spending the summer in Bend, they re-
turned to the campus this fall, where he is
working for his master's degree and assist-
ing in the athletic department. He is a
member of Kappa Sigma, she of Delta
Gamma.

Miss Evelyn Orleta King, '38, was mar-
ried to Merton Frederick Hayman, July 4.
They are at home in Portland at 2332 N. E.
Schuyler St. The bride is a member of Al-
pha Gamma Delta. He is a member of
Theta Chi, having attended Oregon State
college.
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Miss Margaret Carolyn Johnson, '38,
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Ed-
win Joseph Welsh, LL.B. '39, member of
Phi Gamma Delta, were married June 12.
They live in Portland, where he has law
offices in the Yeon Bldg.

Miss Alice Ruth Pauling, '38, became the
bride of John Flint Gantenbein, ex-'32, June
29. A member of Phi Sigma Kappa, he is
a lawyer, with offices in the Pacific Bldg.,
Portland. She is a member of Pi Beta Phi.

Herbert B. Galton, J.D. '38, formerly of
the counsel to the National Labor Rela-
tions board in Washington, D. C., is now
a partner in the firm of Goldstein, Galton
and Galton, with offices in the Yeon Bldg.,
Portland. He is a member of Tau Epsilon
Rho and Order of the Coif.

Abe M. Weiner, '38, is manager of the
students' and sportswear department of Joe
Weiner's store in Portland. He is a member
of Sigma Alpha Mu and of Delta Phi Alpha.

Miss Lois Luvaas, '38, member of Pi
Delta Phi and Prides, and Jack L. Medlar,
'37, member of Beta Alpha Psi and Yeo-
men, were married May 25. They are now
living in Salem, where he is employed as
accountant with the State Tax commission.

John R. Lewis, Jr., '38, is teacher and
basketball coach in the high school at Kent,
Wash. He is a member of Sigma Chi.

John L. Kirigin, '38, is principal of the
Fossil grade school.

Miss Dorothy A. Carter, a graduate stu-
dent, was married to Benjamin W. Forbes,
'38, July 27. They live in Portland, where
he is in the credit department of Weisfield
and Goldberg, jewellers. He is a member of
Delta Upsilon.

Miss Renee Elisabeth Mattingly, '38, who
was married to Rex Ashlock, June 30, is
society editor, news and feature writer on
the Turlock Daily Journal, Turlock, Calif.
She is a member of Gamma Phi Beta.

Jack Townsend, '38, is now with the
Rodeo Press, in Rodeo, Calif. He is man-
aging editor of the weekly paper.

David A. Silver, '38, LL.B. '40, student
body officer, Jewett speaking contest win-
ner and basketball star, is now with the

Nurses in News
Recent Oregon graduates in nursing

education have been located in Western
States. Latest information have come from
the following:

Clarene C. Croeni, '40, is on the staff
at the Salvation Army White Shield
Home and hospital in Portland. Amy
Johnson, '40, is public health nurse in
Umatilla county. Florence E. Paulin,
PHNC '40, holds a similar position in
Union county. Vilate Caldwell, PHNC
'40, is public health nurse in Lane county.
Gretchen Spencer Powell, '40, is doing
private duty in Salem. She lives at 719 N.
Cottage street. Dorothy M. Printzing, '40,
PHNC '39, is with the Visiting Nurses'
association of Portland.

In Utah, Vera Klingman, '40, is state di-
rector of public health nurses with offices
in 130 State Capitol Bldg., Salt Lake City.
Phyllis Pehrson, PHNC '40, is Logan
City public health nurse. Mary L. Giles,
'40, is supervisor at L- D. S. hospital in
Salt Lake City, but has accepted a public
health nursing position for November 1.

Marian D. Hartvedt, '38, PHNC '40,
is school nurse at Emmett, Ida. Elizabeth
M. Yocom, '40, is nursing in L. D. S. hos-
pital in Idaho Falls, Ida. Ethel McCarty
Garrison, PHNC '40, is staff nurse at St.
Vincent's hospital in Los Angeles and is
attending Immaculate Heart college for
a B.S. degree.

law firm of Robinson and Goldsmith in
Portland.

Miss Edith Brownsill Shuey, '38, a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma, lives at 2738
Benvenue Ave., Berkeley, Calif. She is a
cattle breeder with a herd of 15 Aberdeen
Angus.

Grace E. Martin, '38, is employed by the
Multnomah County Public Welfare com-
mission at the southeast district office.
Last year she was graduate assistant in the
sociology department at Washington
State. Beatrice Belle Thomson, '39, is also
employed by the commission.

1939
Perm. Class Officers: President Harriet Sarazin,
Nyssa, Ore.; Jean Holmes, Harry Weston, Mary
Elizabeth Norville, Wally Johansen, Zane Kemler,
Elizabeth Stetson, Hal Haener, Ruth Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Sayles, ex-
'39 (Geraldine F. May, ex-'39) live at
9815 N. E. Glisan, Portland. A member
of Beta Theta Pi, he is a professional
baseball player with the Boston Red Sox.
Mrs. Sayles belongs to Kappa Alpha
Theta. They have a daughter, Carolyn,
one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Gordon, '39, are
parents of a daughter, Judith Ann, born
August 13. The father is a member of
Sigma Chi and member of the New York
Yankees ball team.

Miss Marian Wortman and James H.
Stanard, '39, were married July 7, and
are now in McMinnville, where he is as-
sociated with Stanard's grocery. He is af-
filiated with Alpha Tau Omega and Phi
Alpha Delta.

Miss Betty M. Brogan, ex-'39, was mar-
ried to Adolph Suehsdorf, III, Princeton,
'39, on July 29. They live at 275 Union
St., San Francisco, where he is a reporter
on the San Francisco Chronicle. The bride
is a member of Alpha Phi.

Miss Evelyn Erickson, '39, is teaching
at Oakland high school for her second
year. A member of Phi Beta, she teaches
music, English, and commercial subjects.

James W. Wells, Jr., '39, is Oregon
representative for the- Chase Bag Co. of
New York. He is a member of Chi Psi.

At home in Oswego, are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest A. Phelps, '39, who were married
August 20. He is teaching in the grade
school there. Mrs. Phelps was formerly
Miss Verna Peterson.

At home at 1272 Grand Ave., Astoria,
are Mr. and Mrs. William L. B. Fornas,
'39, who were married June 21. A mem-
ber of Sigma Nu, he is accountant with
Pacific Power and Light Co. there.

Dr. Ralph G. Bailey, D.Ed. '39, is Lane
County supervisor of adult education. He
lives at 2191 Kincaid St. in Eugene.

Miss Francelia Marie Oliver, '39, and
James R. Broad, a graduate of Washing-
ton State, were married August 24. They
live at Ophir, where he is teaching in the
high school. The bride is a member of
Phi Mu.

Tom R. Bayles, '39, has just received a
Civil Service appointment with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Immigration, Department of
Justice, at Lynden, Wash. His address is
now Immigration Patrol Headquarters,
Lynden. He had been working in Eugene
as a salesman for the Steven's Typewriter
Co.

Dr. Ralph M. Wade, M.D. '39, has fin-
ished his interneship at the Marine Hos-
pital in San Francisco, and is now assistant
superintendent of the North Idaho State
Hospital at Orofino, Idaho. He is a mem-
ber of Theta Kappa Psi.

Miss Peggy Jane Peebler, '39, who has
been working in the Portland Central Li-
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brary, is now secretary to Dean Karl On-
thank, '13. She is a member of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi, Phi Beta Kappa, Mortar Board,
Pi Delta Phi, and Phi Theta Upsilon. She
replaces Mrs. Helen Jones Rorvick, '37,
who is now secretary to Palmer Hoyt, '23,
manager and publisher of the Oregonian.

Miss Jane L. Veblen, ex-'4O, and Vernon
E. Cougill, '39, were married May 10. They
live at 205 N. Jackson St., Butte, Mont.,
where he is in the accounting department
of the Texas Company. He is a member of
Phi Sigma Kappa.

Miss Winogene M. Palmer, '39, member
of Chi Omega and Phi Chi Theta, was mar-
ried June 1 to William R. Finch, '38, mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma. They live at 1538 S.
W. Upper Hall in Portland, where he is
with the U. S. Rubber Co.

Edward W. Strohecker, '39, is represent-
ative of the Brunswick-Balke Collender Co.
in Dallas, Texas. He is a member of Phi
Delta Theta. His bride of May 25, Kath-
ryn Bossinger, '39, is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma and of Gamma Alpha Chi.

Msis Edith C. Ekstrom, '39, became the
bride of Orman Weaver of Klamath Falls
at a wedding in Eugene, June 2. Mrs.
Weaver will teach at Coburg high school
again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Haynes, ex-'39
(Florence P. Wimber, ex-'39), are living
at 4935 N. E. 7th, in Portland, where he is
a salesman. Their wedding was an event of
July 3. She is a member of Alpha Delta Pi,
he of Delta Upsilon.

Miss Kathleen Houglum, ex-'39, was
married to Victor S. Clay July 28. They are
now at home in Pacific Grove, Calif. He
is a second lieutenant with the 19th Divi-
sion of the United States Engineers, sta-
tioned at Camp Ord.

Floyd James Gould, '39, and Miss Ar-
dath Scidmore, were married July 27.
They live at 1131 S. W. Montgomery in
Portland. He is with the state division of
audits.

1940
Perm. Class Officers: President Phil Lowry, Med-
ford, Ore.; Secretary Roy Vernstrom, Rita Wright,
Margo Van Mat re, Verdi Sederstrom, Leonard Jer-
main, Ann Frederilcsen, Scott Corbett, Alyce Rogers.

Robert D. Campbell, ex-'4O, was mar-
ried on August 22 to Miss Bette May
Snively. They live at 1025 Locust St.,
Pasadena, Calif., where he is owner of
Campbell's Men's Wear shop.

Miss Phoebe F. Breyman, ex-'4O, be-
came the bride of John C. Derville, Jr.,
ex-'4O, on July 27. They are now at home
at Arenson court apartments in Portland,
where he is associated with his father in
the General Tool Co. He is a member of
Delta Upsilon, she of Alpha Delta Pi.

Wayne S. Mackin, ex-'4O, is manager
of Gustafson's Supercream shop in Cot-
tage Grove. A member of Alpha Tail
Omega, he lives at 647 First St.

Miss Hope Antoinette Dondero, '40,
was married on August 26 to Wilbur
Richard Colwell, ex-'41. They are home at
2063 Iholena St., Honolulu, T. H.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Foley, '40
(Vivian Gertson, ex-'4O) live at 269 Ad-
dison, Palo Alto, Calif., where he is at-
tending the Stanford graduate school of
business. Mrs. Foley, who was formerly
records clerk of the Oregon Alumni As-
sociation, is a secretary in the Stanford
school of education. She is a member of
Chi Omega, he of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Medcalf, '40, are
parents of a son, Jerylee, born July 18.
They have another son, Darrel, who is
three, Medcalf is teaching at Ontario high
school this year.

Miss Rita Wright, '40, is employed in
the advertising department of Lipman
and Wolfe department store, Portland.
She is a member of Alpha Phi, winner
of the Gerlinger cup, and excelled in ad-
vertising studies at Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Elle, '37 (Sarah
Grace Adamson, '40), are located at The
Dalles, where he is a teacher in the high
school. They are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Karen Kay, born January 4. He is a
member of Phi Delta Kappa, she of Pi
Lambda Theta.

Ralph H. Aldred, '40, formerly with the
class of 1925, was graduated from the Uni-
versity at the June commencement exer-
cises. Louis F. Sellman, a former campus
chum, drove him down from Portland for
the exercises. Mr. Aldred is a retired pro-
fessional musician.

Miss Carolyn Ruth Dudley, '40, be-
came the bride of C. Wade Hanson, '38,
June 11. They live at 5134 S. E. Haw-
thorne Blvd., in Portland, where he is an
accountant with Whitcomb, Buell, Strat-
ford and Co. The bride is a member of
Delta Delta Delta. He belongs to Beta
Gamma Sigma and Beta Alpha Psi.

Robert W. Earl
518-22 Pacific Building Portland, Oregon

MANAGER
RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH
Phones BEacon 419S-6

Bates-Portland Garage
R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 8129

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Oregon

1941
Miss Geneyieve M. Blaser, ex-'41, a

member of Pi Beta Phi, was married to
John R. Reese, Jr., June 1. They live at
701 N. E. 28th Ave., in Portland.

Class of 1940
THE SPRING TERM

OP YOUR SENIOR YEAR
BEAUTIFULLY
PORTRAYED
IN THE

1941OREGANA
ORDER YOUR COPY NOW
AND COMPLETE THE
RECORD OF YOUR
FOUR YEARS AT

OREGON

Mail Orders to

DICK WILLIAMS
University of Oregon

Eugene, Oregon

til Your Invitation
to Comfort! BBBB

BE _ „ ..
BgOBjlig mmMiff

Headquarters o) Western hospitality, the Heathman
Hotels are renowned for luxurious accommodations.
with economy

Located ad|acent to both a lovely downtown part
and the theatre district, they combine beauty with
convenience.

from $1.50 Single with both and $1.75 without

NEW HEATHMAN «.*.,.« >, HEATHMAN
Brotdw,, t HARRY E Salmon t

Sa/mon HEATHMAN Part

HERTHIHRI1 HOTELS
Page 11
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Alumni memories are revived with pictorial glimpses in Oregon class rooms. Above, Assistant Professor A. G. Dudley sem-
inars with upper division students in foreign trade techniques. A faculty sophomore, Prof. Dudley holds audiences with narra-

tions on economic China which he saw as a business man prior to assuming his teaching post.

Strict disciplinarian is Professor of Sociology S. H. Jameson while lecturing to his classes. When the bell rings his office be-
comes a mecca for inquiring students who fret about social legislation, immigration and race relations, theories of social

disorganization. Studying undergraduate reactions to current trends seems to be his hobby.

Page 12
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Mr. and Mrs. Jason D. Lee, '37, I/L.B.
'39, (Dorothy Davis, ex-'41) who were
married August 31, are at home at 1690
Ferry St. in Eugene, where he is asso-
ciated in law practice with Donald Hus-
band, '26. He is a member of Phi Gamma
Delta.

Waldemar D. Updike, ex-'41, has been
transferred by the Social Security Board
to their Portland field office in the old
Post Office Bldg. He was formerly lo-
cated in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Jean E. Wright became the bride
of Robert W. Elle, ex-'41, May 5. They
live in Portland at 5050 S. E. 71st Ave.

Miss Lillian B. Faulkner, ex-'41, and
James L,- Cooke were married in Port-
land July 13. They are now at home in
Me Cloud, Calif.

Miss Maryneal Gore, ex-'41, became the
bride of E. John Daly, '38, on July 29.
They are living in Klamath Falls, where
he is sales representative for the Zeller-
bach Paper Co. She is a member of Kap-
pa Alpha Theta, he of Sigma Nu.

Miss Charlotte Anne Cherry, ex-'41,
and William P. Lightfoot, ex-'39, were
married August 4, in Eugene. They are
at home at 1810 W. Tenth Ave. He is em-
ployed by the Southern Pacific.

1943
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Earl Marsee, '39

(Audrey M. Belfield, ex-'43), who were
married June 1, now live at Knappa-
Svenson. He is a high school teacher and
coach.

Secretaries Note
Presented below are permanent secre-

taries of all classes failing to hit the news
columns of OLD OREGON this issue.
Perhaps "class conscious" Alumni will
come to the rescue of their graduating
groups and submit current news about
themselves or fellow-students.

1895

1881
Perm. Class Sec'y: Rev. Claiborne M. Hill', 2509
Hillegass Ave., Berkeley, California.

1884
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. Caspar W. Sharpies, 700
Stimson Bldg., Seattle, Washington.

1886
Perm. Class Sec'y: Ida Patterson, 751 East 11th
Ave., Eugene, Oregon.

1887
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. Herbert Spencer Johnson,
59 Windsor Road, Brookline, Massachusetts.

1889
Perm. Class Sec'y: Lewis J. Davis, 2605 N. E.
40th Ave., Portland, Oregon.

1890
Perm. Class Sec'y: Fletcher Linn, 1830 S. W.
Laurel. Portland, Oregon.

1893
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Myra Norris Johnson,
(Mrs. L. H. Johnson) 613 E. 12th St., Eugene,
Oregon.

1894
Perm. Class Sec'y: Miss Melissa E. Hill, 1007 Hull
St., Hood River, Oregon.

Optometrist
14 W. 8th Eugene, Oregon

Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Edith Kerns Chambers
(Mrs. Frank L. Chambers), 1059 Hilyard St., Eu-
gene, Oregon.

1896
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Louise Yoran Whitton
(Mrs. C. A. E. Whitton), R. F. D. 3, Eugene,
Oregon.

1899
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. Charles L. Templeton, 2501
Cascadia Ave., Seattle, Washington.

1900
Perm. Class Sec'y: Homer D. Angell, 2953 S. E.
Hawthorne Blvd., Portland, Oregon.

1901
Perm. Class Sec'y: Richard Shore Smith, Box 553,
Eugene, Oregon.

1902
Perm. Class Sec'y: Amy M. Holmes.

1903
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. James H. Gilbert, Com-
merce Bldg., Campus.

1904
Perm. Class Sec'y: James O. Russell, P. O. Box
362, Salem, Oregon.

1906
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Camille Carroll Bovard
(Mrs. John F. Bovard), 10457 Ashton Ave., Los
Angeles, California.

1907
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Mary Rothrock Culbert-
son (Mrs. John M. Culbertson), 1980 Alameda
Terrace, San Diego, California.

1908
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mozelle Hair, Extension Divis-
ion, Campus.

We have
changed our

address

ENGRAVING COMPANY
1047 Willamette Street

In Register-Guard Building

1909
Perm. Class Sec'y: Merle Rowland Chessman, c/o
The Astorian-Budget, Astoria, Oregon.

1910
Perm. Class Sec'y: Dr. Ralph M. Dodson, 222 N.
W. Maywood Drive, Portland, Oregon.

1915
Perm. Class Sec'y: Bertrand S. Jerard, 739 Main
St., Pendleton, Oregon.

1917
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Martha Beer Roscoa
(Mrs. Stanley B. Roscoe), 1236 "J" St., Eureka, Cal-
ifornia.

1919
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Helen Jean McDonald
McNab (Mrs. Wm. H. McNab), 815 Spruce St.,
Berkeley, California.

1920
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Era Godfrey Banks, 2231
McMillan St., Eugene, Oregon.

1924
Perm. Class Sec'y: Frank G. Carter, 1139 Taylor
St., San Francisco, California.

HOLLAND
HEINES PIPE

Made of imported briar and excellently
finished in natural briar colors. A pipe
cleaner works while you smoke, assuring

peak of pleasure. 7 shapes for choice.

SAVE OPENING
STRIPS FROM TINS

Sutliff Tobacco Co.
45 Fremont St., San Francisco, Calif.

Please mail illustrated Premium Pipe Folder

Name

St. Address

City State



Qourtesvs
We want your telephone service to be good and quick and

cheap. But there's more to it than that. We want it to be

courteous too.

No matter what the occasion, there's always time for a

cheery "please" and a pleasant word of thanks. That is the

Bell System way. It is one of the fine tradi-

tions of the telephone business.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

PREPAREDNESS — THE BELL SYSTEM IS PREPARED TO DO ITS

PART IN THE NATION'S PROGRAM OF NVTIONVL D E F E N S E


